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A'T the Court at Windsor, the 28th day of
June, 1892.

PRESENT.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by Her Majesty, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, that

the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom called Great
Britain, do, upon notice of this Her Majesty's order,
forthwith cause Writs to be issued in due form of
Law, for electing new Members of the Convoca-
tions of the Clergy, which Writs are to be return-
able on Friday, the fifth day. of August, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

AT the' Court at Windsor, the 28th day of
June, 1892.

. . PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
rTVHIS day the Right Honourable Alexander
JL Hugh, Baron Balfour of Burleigh. was, by
Her Majesty's command, sworn of Her Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, and took his
place at the Board accordingly.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 28th day of
June, 1892.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

THIS day Sir Francis Henry Jeune was, by
> Her Majesty's command, sworn of Her

Majesty's Most Honourable Pi-ivy Council, and
took his place at the Board accordingly.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 28th day of
- June, 1892. -

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
fTHHIS day Sir Archibald Levin Smith was, by
I Her Majesty's .command, sworn of Her

Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and
took his place at the Board accordingly.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 28th day of
June,'1^2.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HER Majesty in Council wns this day pleased,
on a representation cf the Right Honour-

able the Lords of the Committee of Council on
Education in Scotland, to appoint William Whyte,
Esquire, M.A., 'of Edinburgh University, to be
one of Her'Majesty's Inspectors of Schools.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 28th day of
June, 1892. .

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord President.
Lord Steward.
Secretary Lord Knutsford.

"TT7 HE RE AS by Treaty, grant, usage, suffer-
V ? ance, and other lawful means, Her

Majesty the Queen has power and jurisdiction in
the parts of Africa mentioned in the Africa
Order in Council, 18H9 ;

And whereas by the General Act of the Con-
ference of Berlin signed in 1885, the several

Powers who'were parties thereto (in this Orddr
referred to as the Signatory Powers) declared,
with respect to occupation- in Africa by any of
the Signatory Powers, that the establishment of
authority in protected territories was an obliga-
tion resting upon the respective protecting Powers;

And whereas, in order to the due fulfilment of
the said obligation as respects territories and
places, within the limits of the above-mentioned
Order, which Her Majesty shall have declared to
be under the protection of Her Majesty, it is
necessaryt that the subjects of the Signatory
Powers, other than Her Majesty, should be
justiciable under the said Order in like manner
as British subjects, and for this purpose that the •
provisions of the said Order referring to British
subjects should, as far as practicable, be extended
to the subjects of those Powers ;

Aud .whereas it is expedient that the powers
conferred upon a Secretary of State by the Africa
Order in Council, 1889, should be extended so as
to provide .for the application to territories and
places within the limits of that Order, of such
Acts and enactments for the time being in force
in British India as may be deemed necessary for
the due administration of justice:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers by " The Foreign Juris-
diction Act, 1890," or otherwise, in Her Majesty
vested, is pleased, by and with the advice of her
Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows:—

1. In this Order the expression "foreigners to
whom this Order applies" means subjects of any
of the Signatory Powers (except Her Majesty; or
of dny other Power which has consented that its
subjects uhall be justiciable under the Africa
Order in Council, 1889, and this Order.

Other expressions, defined in the Africa Order
in Council, 1889, and used in this Order, have
the same meaning.

2. Where.Her Majesty has declared any terri-
tory or place within the limits of the Africa
Order in Council, 1889, to be a Protectorate of
Her Majesty, the provisions of that Order having
reference to British subjects, except Part XIV
thereof, shall extend in like manner to foreigners
to whom this Order applies, and all such foreigners
shall be justiciable by the Courts constituted by
the said Order !for the Protectorate, under the
same conditions as British subjects, and to the
extent of the jurisdiction vested by law in those
Courts ; and Part XII and so much'of the rest of
the Order ns requires the consent of any foreigner
as a condition of the exercise of jurisdiction shall
be of no force or effect in the Protectorate, so far
as respects foreigners to whom this Order applies.

3. A Secretary of State may, from time to time,
by order published in such manner as- he directs,
declare that any Act or enactment for the time
being in force in British India.or any Presidency
thereof, and not inconsistent with the Africa
Order in Council, 1889, and this Order, shall
have effect and be administered in relation to
any place or places within the limits of any local
jurisdiction with such modifications or adapta-
tions as may be necessary, and thereupon such
Acts or enactments, as so modified and adapted,
shall have effect in accordance with such order as
it* they had been applied by the said Order.

4. This Order may be cited as the Africa
Order in Council, 1892.- The Africa Order in
Council, 1889, and this Order may together be
cited as the Africa Orders in Council, 1889 and
1892.

And the Most Honourable the Marquis of
Salisbury, KG., and the Right Honourable


